Epidemiology and results of liver transplantation for acute liver failure in Chile.
Acute liver failure (ALF) is a severe, life-threatening condition associated with a high mortality rate. The objective of this study is to present the experience of a Chilean liver transplant program with orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) for ALF. All patients with the diagnosis of ALF evaluated in our program between January 1995 and May 2003 were included in the analyses of etiology and outcomes. Candidates for OLT activated on a national waiting list were transplanted with cadaveric or living-related donor (LRD) organs. Twenty-seven patients age 1 to 19 years (median, 7.4 years) were transplanted at a median weight of 30.7 kg including 17 cadaveric and 10 with LRD livers. Most frequent etiologies were hepatitis A in 10 cases (37%) and unknown in 12 (48.1%). One donor experienced superficial phlebitis. Four patients were retransplanted (14.8%). Twenty patients are alive with 1- and 5-year survival rates of 74.1% At a median follow up of 34 months (range = 2 to 120). Seven patients died due to sepsis, multiorganic failure, graft primary nonfunction, intracranial hemorrhage, and intraoperative cardiac arrest. This experience revealed results comparable to international reports, allowing survival of patients destined to die.